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  A case of the polyorchism was herein reported． A 32－year－old man was admitted to the hospital
because of terminal pain on urination and right inguinal pain． Physical examination revealed two
masses in the right side of the scrotum． At operation the scrotum was opened， and two masses were
identified as small testes． The size of the upper testis was 19×16×15mm， and that of the lower
testis 23×20×20 mm． Biopsies disclosed hyalinized seminiferous tubules with little spermatogenesis
and normal appearing epididymis． The 10 cases including our case， compiled from the Japanese
literature， were reviewed and some discussion was done．























Hb l79／dl， Ht 52％， wBC 8000／m■3，血液像正常．
血液生化学：総蛋白7．29／dl， BuN 21mg／dl， cr 1．04
mgldl， GOT 19mu／ml， GPT 21mu！ml， ALP 114
mu／ml， LDH 278 mu／ml， Na 142 mEq／L， K 4．1
mEq！L， Cl 101 mEq／L，赤沈値1時間値lmm，2時



















1400 泌尿紀要 27巻 ll号 1981年
Vos vessel Vas deferens





             Table 1．
R－tebtis
Epldidymis










        考     察
 3個以上の睾丸が存在する場合を多睾丸症（polyor一
組織学的に確認された多睾丸症の本邦報告例
報告者 年度 年齢 主 訴 側 副睾丸 精管 精子形成 形態 処 置










松岡幸七    1941 9 ・ほか
梅津隆子    1971 不明 ・ほか
寛 英雄    1972 28 ・ほか
豊田 泰    1974 24 ・ほか
安井平造    1976 12 ・ほか
藤岡良彰    1978 21 ・ほか
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Fig． 5． Schematic representation of polyorchism
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Fig． 6． Schematic drawing of genital ridge
pi．
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